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C. Busting, Jr, C.W.iiaj,, s.yjIdaho Stage Co.I When you are constipated, with loss j 
••Ah. then, iriss, would you be teUbi’ ! of appetite, headache, take oue of Dr. j 

a poor old woman where St. Mary s j „ McLean 9 Uttle Liver aml Kid. » the District Court of the Fifth 
home is? Judicial District of Idaho m and for

The fashionably dressed yonng woman l>ev rillet*. They are pleasant to take gingham County, 
thus addressed stopped as she was walk- ^*nd will cure > ou. 25 cents a vial. r
ing in Broadway and looked down on a ,,___ . , , 0
ragged old crone, the picture of squalor j ^ ® J Bahle & Son.
sad ill health. Her first inclination was 
to get away as quickly as possible from 
the uncanny object, but pity prevailed 
and she said:

•Tin going past the home myself. I)r. J. H. McLean’s Tar Wine Lung 
Follow me and I’ll point it out to you T> , , , T, . , „when I reach it.” Balm’ Fo* sal. by Behle & Son.

Then she started on again. If the old 
woman had only been content to follow 
quietly the young one would have felt j
sufficiently rewarded for her kindness always gratified at the wonderful ef- 
by the consciousness of a good deed 
doue; but the Old one began in a loud 
sing-song to praise the Lord for sending 
her so kind and beautiful a lady to lead 
her to the home.

“Glory bo to God!" she almost shouted.
“The Lord rest the souls of all the dead
belongin’ to ye! May the heavens bo tion produce disordered conditions of 
yer bed, and every hair in yer head a .
candle ’round yer coffin to light veto I *ae system which grow aud are oon-

lusohenejr Notice. Natif#.Would Har« Preferred Ingratitude,

V. S. I.ANO Orne«. BuACaroortoano. 1 |
January ftth, MM. *

Complaint having been entern! at thtoOfflce [ TUeeheape#«. tl»e »Uorteat aud moat direct 
» Man Peterson against bar* Votorwin tor ; reute betwtieo the North. Kaatand 

abandoning Ma Homestead Kntry No. Wft, | West and the points named.
î5Sfl^V^sîÂhw. uV»«“; ! ( arrtng Mull, Passengers ami Express.
ÎÂ’ fellow W thiVSStet » ! Leave» lilacMM* thiity at * a. for the Ml, 
entry t iht* «aid »»artioa arv\if rel»y a uni mooed ■ Ucwt Hivt-r Mine». Hotutim, t hallia. liouaiua,Hiw-SSSFrrL's.SÄ ‘’KSÄ'ÄÄtSÄrÄ.,

•*- — es s^jrtspzsasaaimuuomunm. _____ ,AtMWi.Hamster. Aoooniinodatin* airents whoare r**Uy **Sh
r ÏJ times to furniab patrons with full Information \I()VL]y flV\ r

—------------------------------------ — regarding town«, mines and surrounding eoun- ** 1 Av JA I
..... v nvv, try. For further laforuutloB apply to

IMtUSlii une» FHBO VOOLKK. Agent atUlaikfoot. Idaho j

‘the judge I The Chicago, Milwaukee & 3t. Paul | 
duv set Railway is the only line running solid j 

Lighted and

l

BANKER
Blackfoot, Idaho,

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUS

[AIu the matter of Herbert Horsely 
! and Hezekiah Moore, partners under 
! the firm name name of H. Moore & Co.

Insolvent Debtors.
The petitioners Herbert Horsely 

and Hezekiah Moore, partners doing 
business under the firm name of H.
Moore & Co. having heretofore and 
on the 3rd day of November, 1890. j 
bceu declared insolvent both as such ! 

firm and as individuals, and 
of this court having on said day set j Railway 
the fith day of December, 1890, in j Vestibnled, Electric _
open court at the Court House iu I Steam Heated trains betweeu Chicago

Blackfoot, Biugham County, Idaho, I Milwaukee, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis., . . ,
as the time and place for creditors of The Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. 1 iul ne Send to , , „ T
said Insolvent Debtors to prov* their Railway is the only line ruumug boluj 1 1 J * pply personally of writs to
claims ami to choose one or more as- Vestibuled, Electric Lighter! and 
signees of said debtors, and this court I Steam Heated trains between Chicago 
not being open on said day so ap- Council Blutfa and Omaha, 
pointed and such meeting of the end- ; "" 1 u ...... .

glory! Holy mother send ye a rich hus-j firmed by neglect. Dr. J. H. McLean s itors not being had, it is therefore the Pullman Sleeping Cars run on 
band and a fine big family! and so on, ; Strengthening Cordial and lrrd Pur- ordered that the time for such meet- these Hues is patented, ami cannot be , 
all through crowded Fourteenth street * * nrooerties cures in «8 be extended until the 24th day of ; used by any other Railway Company
to the vast amnsement of the people and mer, by its tome properties, cures in- * and that the creditors I It is the great improvement of the
th« ownThplmim? cnnfmnnnnf tîi*» bash* ; HumQtSnn *nH aivoo fnna »a tha etAm ! ^^ruar), 1^%. I, luu Uiai lue ireilUOro ° , . / ,

age. Try it and be convinced.
For further particulars apply to the 

nearest coupon ticket agent, or ad- ] 
dress J. W. Casey. Trav. Pass r Agent,
No. 33 Stark St., Portland, Ore.

Croupy suffocations, aight coughs 

ami all the common eflections of the
1 throat and lungs quickly reliever! by

A*

itOn Approved SecuritOld people suffer much from dis

orders of the urinary organs, and are F

H’TnlwMrp SUovf1^ MONEY <> L0j3
Hdidwaie, öiovesi Mmmnnm*

fects of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver aud
'lland Kidney Balru in bauising their 

troubles. $1.00 per bottle. For sale 
1 by Behle & Son. 1

fKKÊÊÊÊ^Ê- snyder' roeinscn Farmers’ Mortgage..
The berth reading lamp feature in HARDWARE CO. ILNDSAY a T
> Pullman Sleenimr Cars run on! uu WUA1 Li •Uu’iUo&j

Ogden Utah.

Imperfect digestion and assimila*

!f#l

I
EAGLE RO0K. 1 * UM.

B E A N E_&* KINK EL Agng, ■ 

Blackfoot
to the vast amusement of the people aud j *^er, by its tonic properties,

the overwhelming confusion of the bash- digestion and gives tone to the stom- , , , . .
ful benefactor, who could hardly re- ? : of said debtors be aud appear before
strain herself from running away.—-New : *t0’ *1.00 per bottle, ror sale b\ the Oiatriet Court of the Frith Judicial

I Behle & Son.

Headquarters For

Finest Stock, »41
Best duality 5ttl DiStric! El

Ralph T, Morgan,j District in open court, at the Court
Renting On» Bibles. 1 ----------------------------—----------* °f Wid, "l™ in B^»tfoot

There is a firm in town that hires ont i Mr. John Keown. tie worthy post- ]aul t‘^u" B ftbo’ t) le ®al‘]
LSibles. There is a popular impression 1 master at Keown, Allegheny County, °f tebruar3'; lb91- at 10
that evisry family possess^ a Bible, a | penn say3 . .»ChwnterlaSn’s Cough ?kd°^ T* ***’ Pr°Ve
Dictionary and a copy of Shakespeare. liemc<iv ’ell8 than other •• »be«r debts and choose one or more
Tins impression, like many popular im- T, ; . ,. . , - assignees of the estate of said debtors,pressions, sr-ems to be an erroneous one. ; * 8 betaU8ef Can It is further ordered that this order
The Bibles thus hired oat are expensive ‘dways be depended «pen. Let any . nnblished in the s &
ones and suitable to hand over to a i one trouble with a severe cold give it 06 pabll!5 , “ lùe AKW#.a
fashionable clergyman or a bishop, if a a trial and they will Hud that the first; ^tu,atl0“,pub-
church dignitary so high as a bishop is ; dose will relieve the lungs aud make I at B.ackf,°?t’ B!n{-'baB“ ^ou“'
favoring the family in question with a I breathing easier, and that its continu- y’ J'1?110.’ for at.'f“1 thlrtrV dava af' 

caU or visit Such an interesting re- wl use wi„ free the tem of aU 9vnj | *r thn date and before said meeting;
hgious episotle in the life of a fashion- j ,___ . . ,. ___ ____ ; r but it is further ordered that in mean-
able family as the appearance of a bishop ... . .. ____ S- :P time all proceedings against the said
is usually known in advance, aqd the an. certainty of this remedy in the |u90|Vl>nc 5^ gtavetl.
Bible is secured in proper time. relief and cure of colds, has won for, ,y Standuod

Tho leaves between the old and new it many sincere friends and made »t ! Dated January ^ 1890. Jiuige.

Hawley & Reeves Attorneys for 
said Insolvents.

York Tribune.

ITHerman A. Mondeschin,

Agent for Smith’» I’remier Ti 

writer and’all kinds of Typtstj 
Supplies. * Corresponde«* Mka

Prices Reasonable.
*

m DRIVER 9l TAYLOR,
Successors to Bailev A Sox.

SALT LAKE CITY, j
Insohcuc)

f r W i
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j In thp District Court of the Fifth 
I Judicial District of Idaho, in and for 

Litngli.un County
In the matter of John B. Mullen, 

! an Insolvent Debtor

THE BEST.rwuifTlvî
IBimvm4, ÜM4»|o«uaif: *

SEED ANNUi

very popular. For sale by W. H. Behle 
& Son.

testament are, of course, perfectly blank, 
«cd if a representative of the church 
should chance to tnra to them he wonid 
find that his fashionable friends were 
alarmingly destitute of genealogical rec
ords. Such a discovery would strike 
the family discovered with more horror 
than it would any one else. They seem 
willing, however, to take the chances. 
Men who hire ont the Bibles demand a 
deposit in every case, and charge $2 a 
night.—New York World.

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Onsnmption

Ballard’s Horehouud Syrup.

No single disease has played such 

havoc with the human race as Con-

Does AU Kinds of Repairing «It appearing to me the Judge of the 
ALL WORK WORK WARRANTED. Fifth Judicial Court, that John U.

j Mullen has presented amt bad filed 
• bis petition schedule ami inventorv as 

Office iu the Pioneer Drug Store j required by law, and duly verified.

j It is therefore ordered by me that 
; the said John li. Mullen be and be 

Odd Fellows Cemetery is now in hereby is declared to la- insolvent aud 
the hands of the Trustees of Golden ! the staritf of Bingham County, Idaho.
Rule Lodge No. 24 aud all parties : is hereby directed to take proseaaioO 
holding receipts for lots present them of ail the estate, real and personal of
to Geo. E. Hafer and get a deed for the said insolvent debtor, except such - ___ , .,
the same. By order of Trustees j as may by law, I* exempt from ex» LUUlDCr, WCwd.CCàl.Lî

R. J. Osborn, ) : cation, ami of all bis deeds, voebers |
H. W, Cl aris, Trustees books of account ami papers and to i 

Geo. K Hai'Ek. ) keep the tame safely until the ap IH’ILDtNG MATERIAL, 8
All applications for lots must be pre j |s>intme»t of an assignee And it is 
sented to Geo. E. Hafer, win. lias the further ordered by the said judge of 
plats and cemetery in charge. B. S. [said court that no payments on auv 
Holbrook, assistant sexton. j debts shall be mad« to ibe »aid insoi

8m, prosptPosrnv» And no property bekmging to j LOWEST MARKET PRICE
Cur* frr impotme*. L»«« iowlveot »hall tw (l«llV|*rtf(| la

,lim or for I»« ttto ami be aball not 
transfer any such property. And it 

»«a swo*#.V/«^- is further ordered that the 2llh dav- 
“* *” *rok 6 of February, 1891. at 10 „ clock a. m

A Great Liver Medicine.

Dr. Gunn’s Improved Liver Pill 
are a sure cure for sick headache, bil
ious complains, dyspepsia, indiges- 

! tion, costiveness, torpid liver, etc. 
are ignored because it is thought on- ; Tnese pills insure perfect digestion, 

ly a Cold or hacking Coogh, which is * correct the liver and enrich the blood

li a Sou. ikumt

PRICES REASONABLE o. «. rcRNvaco.
OCTMOlT, MICH.sumption. No other disease approaeh-

; es so stealthily. Its early symptoms

NOTICE.

R.H.HOPKIN’Buffalo Herds a Half Century Ago.

I think I can truly say taat I saw in |td untd this : monster has antl m;lke the skin clear. Thcv also 
that region iu one dav more buffaloes uniu tins grim monster nas _ . -
than I have seen of cattle in ail my life, such a hold that nothing but death p Ut? go™\appe.tlte’ lnv,l?or- 
I have seen the plain black with them ! can relieve it B.Ui.lrd a norphf,lln„ i at* and str‘ngthpn the entire system 
for several days’ journey as far as the , * by their tonic action, bold at ba cents
eye could reach. They seemed to be i sJroP has removed the grip from a box by Behle & Son.

coming northward continually from the many a throat. If taken in time it
distant plainsito the Platte,to get water, %vU1 effect a permanent cure and in „ „ „ „ u
and would plunge in and swim acroee . . Ballard's ilorehooml Sjmp for
,by thousands—so numerous were they wor3t stages it will give surprising Whooping Cough,
that they chnnged not only the color of relief. Try its soothing and healing There is no remeby in the world 
fiTtTdrinkUlit1 virtues. Do not put it off until too which will give such'prompt relief iu

night when we were late. Behle & Son Agent. Whooping Cough as Bailarrl’s More-
south fork of the Platte they came in' hound Syrup. It will positively core
Buch droves that we had to sit np and I l*‘. ™ 3ou Wl“ ^ )our children
fir© guns and make what fires we could Pneumonia and Bronchitis carry off One- will nqj keep you awake all night 
to keep them from running over ns and Third of the Human Race. coughing. Ballard’« Horehonnd Syr-
trampling ns into the dust. We could Tr I» „„„„„n,. n,„, „„„„ up is the most cooling and soothing
hear them thundering all night long: It.,s g^T* C"0"“ that J neU‘ remerlv for Consumption Co.mli«
the ground fairly trembled with vastap- monta and Bronohitis carry off one- Cohls Bronchitis and Asthma in the 
preaching bands, and if they had not third of the human race, but such are , V r. ■ r t ■' »,
been diverted wagons, animals and the facts, and what is more surpris- Z !a l ™ °P'"m uU
emigrants would have been trodden j ing, both of the above diseases result UP tissue, strengthens the
under their feet.-Gen. John Bidwell in from neglecting a common ordinary Langs- and *s aa incomparable rem- 
Centur^ Cold. A Cough should never be neg W,v,’ n?a,,e °(,the 'f8t .^d Pure8,1

i lected. If it is, every time you catoh ,raa. f h vT, fe .
It is interesting to know what are the cold you cough harder, and it sticks a c 0,1 ia'e a “ ln^'nJonr ,roat

reading tastes of sneb a typical New by vou longer. Ballard’s Horchound i'ou ,lee(1 ,l- Behle & . an Agents. 
England town as Springfield, Mass. The Syrup is the best remedy in the world 
oity report of its public library shows, : for Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all 
of course, that works of fiction are most xi,»>.t «„,i r , T,in demand, with Edna Lyall, Walter Throat and Lung troubles If jou
Besant, E. P. Eoe, Amelia B. Edwards, ! [lav,e an/ Tllroat tr"llblf;- cal1 tor Bal- 
W. D. Howells, Jane Austen. Amelia jlard 8 Horehound Syrup and take 
Barr and Scott, Dickens and Thackeray ! other. Behle & Son Agent, 
as the most generally read authors. !
Next to works cf fiction come biogra- i 
phy, travels, science, education, history j 
nnd theology, in the order named.
Among historical works everything re- ; 
laticg to the civil war is greedily read 
by all classes, but especially by Grand 
Army men. In fact. it is difficult toi 
supply the demand for some of these I 
books. Of French byoks, the one most i

midis victor Hugos-Les Miserables." Improved & Unimproved,
The demand for German books is light, j * "
Shakespeare is read principally by tho 
pupils of the public schools.—Exchange,

—DEALER IN —

Also all ki»4»««

^raln And Mill-Stuff.[In
«ell* •I»u'n»«*t

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

Blackfoot. Idaho.»17.1 *

BalianT* H#r*k*««4 fijrap.

We guarantee this to he tbr h 
«wwia; ftreaw »«»«, j of »aid day at the Court llouae of tbi* Cough Syrup m» mi far-lured hl I 

T^r^rT.y^*‘* court in the town of Blackfoot in wholo wide world Thta il mju* 
s»"»Lue«*«. ' piugham county, Idaho, i* the time great deal, but it U true. Port’«

ST.LOUia, Ma i and place designated by the court for »umption. Cough«, Cold«, Son D»« 
j *he meeting of the creditors of said 8..re Chest, Phcumoma, Btondni 

j j insolvent to prove their debu and to Aatbma, Croup, Whoophig C««| 
**“ select one or more assignee.«

And it is further ordered that this Lung« we positively guarantee In 
I ■. »I UK' 1,,t order lie published iu the • llluekfool without any equal on the wtol# h 

News, a newspaper of general circu- of the globe. In support of this *u 
n«». . in, i»nu»™»iSi la tion published at Blackfoot, Bing mint *e refer to every individu»! * 

--------------- hum County, Idaho, in

«or*#. «5 00

- J-*» a.
V.Tiat New England Read*.

y -
h y h, nutî »II of the Tbrott»it#

. R
. fits -

Mm» «orli. A It is

The New Discovery.

You have heard your friends and 

neighbors talking about it. You may 

yourself lie one of the many who know 

frorrTpersbnal experience just how 

good a thing it is. If you have ever 

tried it, you are one of its staunch 

friends, because the wonderful thing 

about it is, that when once given a 

trial, Dr. King’s New Discovery ever 

after holds a place in the house. If 

you have never used it and should be 

afflicted with a cough, cold or any 

Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure 

a bottle at once and give it a trial. It 

is guaranteed every time, or money 

refunded. Trial bottles free at Behle 

& Son’s Drugstore.

every issu« Im» evej lined it, and to every '
fjyinw PAPinP RAH UPV hereof for at least thirty day« before gi»l who has ever sold it 
UlilUli rHUiriw nHILTl I , the day Bet for tlio meeting of the denn l* indisputable

creditors of said insolvent Hold by Beide A Son.
And it is further ordered that in___

the meantime all proceeding* against [
the »aid insolvent be atayed. ___
r. . . . n W STAxnnnn, Judge. Itching I’ilcs'are known‘>y r*>®-
Dated January 8th, 1891 ... * .•.il-i«i!P®t, Reeve. Attorney, for ",!|UkT”P V

Petitioners. itching when warm. Tbi»

. well as Blind, Bleerling «nd 
! ing, yield at once* to Dr. Bo««»I^B 

Pile Rcmwly, which*'act« dirwcUv 

the imrt* affects^« permsnent 
50c. Druggist* or mail, trestiw 
Dr. Boaanko, Piqua, 0.

ON SALE a Son. 1

no

‘ THE OVERLAND ROUTE*' \i

NOW ON TIE MARKET The Only Line Carrying U.S. Overland Mail. A Here Cure for PH«»
Throuah Sleepers anrt Modern tmy C.*iohe« 

from the Missouri Hiver

Making Direct Connection
Denver, Cheyenne, Ogden,

Fait Lake City, Sacramento, 
l*os Angels, Han Francisco, Port

land, and all Nebraska, Colorado, Utah 
Wyoming, Idaho, Montana, Oregon 
Nevada, California nnd Pacific 

Coast Points.

Baggage Cheeked Through from all 
Points in the East to Points Named.

I

n O!Also iRiproved Property in Town. Will be 
Sold at Great Bargains.Artificial and Natural Gas.

Professor Slialer is of the opinion that 
what is popularly termed natural gas is j 
destined to speedy exhaustion, but he 1 
thjnks its effects on the economic meth- 
eds of our civilization are certain to he 
enduring, and tlgit tho superior cleanli
ness and convenience of gas as afuel will 
bring the world to the use of manufact
ured gas for fuel purposes when the sup
ply of natural gas has given oat, and in 
those localities where the geological 
formation is such that the discovery of 
natural gas cannot be hopod for,—New 
York Telegram.

*5ÏÎ-. :

NOW IS THE TIME TO -WIÆ.
Family Sleepers Free on through Trains

For further Information roKarrlln* the terri
tory traversed, rate* of furo, ricMcrlptive pain- 
phletft, etc, apply to nearrut agent of Union 
Pacific Ity or connecting road*, or addren»
Thomas L. Kimiiall, J. H. Tebiiets,
ACT. GEH. MANAGER

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

J. V Parker,, d. p. a., Huit Lake. 

G, K. Crozier, Agent, at Blackfoot.

To Buy before the Spring 

Boom Opens. PRINCIPAL POINTSVick’s HoralGuide for 1891.

No lover of a fine plant or garden 

can afford to be without a copy. It 

is an elegant book of over 100 pages 

8^ x 10£ inches, beautiful colored il

lustrations Sunrise Amarnnthus, Hy

drangea and potatoes. Instruction» 

for planting, cultivating, etc. Full 

list of everything that can be desired 

in tlje way of Vegetables'and Flower 

Seeds, Plants, Plubs, etc. Also full 

particulars regarding the cash prize« 

of $1,000 and $200. The novelties 

have been tested and found worthy of 

cultivation. We hope it will bo our 

good luck to sec the Nellie Lewis 

Carnation and taste the Grand Rapids 

Lettuce. It costs nothing because the 

10 oents you send for it can ba de

ducted from the first order forwarded. 

We advise our friends to secure a 

copy of James Vick Seedsman, Roch

ester, N. Y,

east, west, 

north and SOUTH

One Improved Ranch, ICO acres, in
closed by good wire fence, horses, cat
tle, farming implements, machinery, 
90 tons of luiy, etc. Everything ne
cessary to coptinue the business. This 
ranch is near the town of Blackfoot.

g. p. a T. A.

j,Looking Forward.

Tommy la very hard on shoes and 
trousers. His mother understands this 
and governs herself accordingly when 
she goes shopping.

One day, while oat with another lady, 
she was buying cloth for a pair of panta
loons for Tommy, and ordered a good 
deal more than seemed necessary.

“Why do yoa get so much?’ asked her 
friend.

-AT—

-BLACKFOOT-
CRACKER-:- FACTORY TKIKETOFFICE

Q. E, 80Z1ER AGENT,

ASHBY BROS.

;ü3ESÄc.M!VjS*
WRSS«iS«ÆÎiÊ
‘

UTAHOne unimproved ranch of 320 acres, 
partly inclosed, good water right aud 
convenient to town.

Manufacture!* of the Celebrates

- carl;j.icannonOne ranch of 160 acres, all inclosed, 
20 acres under cultivation. Best bar
gain in the county. Merchant Tailo“Oh,” was tho reply, “this is for re

served scats!”—Youth’s Companion.
Wholesale and Retail

These »nod« are sold by all the wholeaalo 
Grocers In Utah. Send In your order*.

Soots, oesTown properly, Residence Lots, im
proved and unimproved.

POCATELLO, IDAHO-

A complete assortment of fine CI<M

Huitings, etc., constantly on «
A first class line of l‘»H ftn 

Winter good* on ham»* ] 
Good workmanship anil Fj ! 
Fit guaranteed. All order* rn ■ 

UTAH abroad will bo promptly *ltcoa

27 K. Third St. SALT LAKE, UTAHUtilizing Waffle.

Blood is manufactured iuto door knobs: 
shutters and doors ar« made from wood 
pulp; sawdust is a most useful article; 
dust and dirt are transformed into multi
tudinous building materials, while the 
«vaste products of the gas house are more 
y;tI uabip, if possible, than the original 
jglvunpe,—Baltimore Htry.’d.

—AND—

Shoemaker’s Tools, Leather and Findings
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 

MANUFACTORY:

Ignii B" w*'",!1,"'"":1'*'Parties wanting to buy and parties in 
town or in the country wanting to sell 
are invited to call in jierson or write 

Tue Idaho News Opvice, 

Blackfoot, Idaho.

II., i„,
W« *WffO* fffffffyUllfff. W> «.ft y mi. Snrlak. T..i. r’.n .t-w.i’i 
»»•' W*'* or .11 tin,, lo ||„ m.ri, y|,|, |.
■rrtlïOlZ now l*«d,.nr) l.rii,«o «o-nl-rfv. i„ ,,,,, »„rl„
»-«Inn«»« or* — "luff from *„ to *tu |mr »..li and otiw.nl>' 
“•■«•“nr. "111. rime. w.e.n Atntl.li ,m lb. .m- 
yloyltimt.nd Irarh j-ro rllffff. No .para loo "lain btr. Poll iot.rni.tton raa*. 'ffâlTB**CO.,»lAcSfoaiuiY

north main street,


